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Varsity wvon the toss, and Queeîi's kicked off against the wind. After the
Hrst down \'arsity got possession of the bail, and for the first quarter play xvas
alinost entîrely in their hands. Gall kicked the bail on almiost every scrinmmage,
an( l ad it not been for Leckic's wonderftil catching, Varsity woil(l have scorcd
far more than they did in the first quarter. The score xvas 8 to 1 whenl the teamis
cllange(l ends.

In the second perio(l Leekie punte1 continiiaiiy, ani thougli the tackling on
the part of the wings was flot as good as usuial, xve scored one point to \T arsity's
two.

[nl the 3rd quarter, altlîougli the teamn xent forth prel)are(i to (I0 or (lie, they
became badly ratte1 for a tinie, ani \'arsity scored txvo tries. [>erhaps the fact
that they liad hiaf their pictures taken at hiaif time hieiped along iii tiieir coII-
fusion.

,[l tlic last quarter Quieen's shoxved thieir ciass for- the first tinle, outpiaying
V arsity, ami scoring a touch ami three rouge.

On the back dlivision Leckie playeti a woliderful gaine, hiandiing abolit three-
quarters of Gall's puints xvthout an error. [nl fact severai of the Toronto scribes
picket iiiim as the best jn(ijvj(uai lilayer on the field.

Erskine, who hiad pluckily gone into the gaine, aithough lie had bei laidi
tip ail week throughi injuries, was forced to retire at hiaif true.

On the line Eliiott, Kinselia, Young and Doxviing piayed very gooti gamles,
ail of them (bing first ciass buicking, while Louis Bruce broke up ail attempts
to get throughi near him.

Now that xve Iln(erstan(i Varsity's systeml of play, we shouild mnake a tie-
ci(iediy better showing Saturday, an(l we hope that everyone in the Coliege xviii
strive to lie at the game.

The teami lined iup as follows:-Pu'lIl, 1)obson; haives, Leckie, \ioran, Es
kine ( Cook) quarter, Reid ; serinmmage, Smlith, Overen(î, (Rodden) , Bruce;
insitie wings, Kinsella, Young; mitdtle wigs, Eiiiott, Dowling; outside wings,
Sliter, Smith.

ASSOCITTION-0QUEEN'S 1. VS TORONTO.

Quleen's association football teamr mnet-Varsity at Athietir Field, at 3pn.
Saturday afternoon. The weather was flot what wouîti be tiesireti, but iii spîte
of the inclenient weather ani the consequent Conditions of the grouinds, good
football was piayed. At timles the individuai play was brilliant; especiall i
this trule of O'Donneli, Quleeni's goal-keeper.

Queen's kiekefi off andi had the better of the play during the first 15 or 20
minutes of the gamne. As a restilt of gooti team work, the bail was rushied into
Yarsity's quarters, an(l Foster made a gooti shot but failed. Again the bail was
shot on goal anti Brown fouled it almost on goal line. McNab mnade a beatt-
f ni penalty kick and scored. Hfad Quleen's kept up the play to this standard
they would hiave won easily, but for the rest of the haif Varsity got somnewhat
the better of the play, owing to btinching on the part of Qtieen's nmen. Bissonl-
nette matie a gooti pass to centre an(i Foster mnade a beantiful atteînpt to score
but missed.


